
JORDAN BRATTON RELEASES DRIVER’S ED MIXTAPE TODAY  
 

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN 
 

 
 

[New York, NY – October 27, 2017] – Long Island born and raised singer/songwriter/producer 
Jordan Bratton releases today his new mixtape, Driver’s Ed via 1009 Records/Rebirth 
Records/RCA Records. Driver’s Ed is available to stream and purchase at all digital service 
providers. Click here to listen.  

The 11-track mixtape finds Bratton at his best, experimenting and combining traditional stylings 
of contemporary R&B ballads with the energy of gospel and a modern pop-rock twist. “Intro” 
kicks off the mixtape, a passionate confessional track driven by catchy sing-along melody that 
crescendos as Bratton’s delivery heightens. The danceable “Golden Eyes” sounds like it’s 
straight out of a classic hit Motown record and the modern gospel ballad “Family” is an 
inspirational ode to Bratton’s brothers and sisters. 

Driver’s Ed features previously released standouts including “Pieces,” “Sunsets,” “Spaces.” 
High Snobiety gushes about “Spaces,” saying that “the production sparkles, and the 
songwriting is on a level that most would be envious to get to several albums into their career.” 
The accompanying music video for “Spaces” also garnered praise, with Singers Room 
celebrating the “dramatic visual” that “brings Jordan’s storytelling to life as he highlights people 
and their struggles.” This Is RnB acclaims Bratton’s “Sunsets” as a “reflective” ode to his 
mother, featuring “undeniable vocal prowess and honest songwriting,” according to Variance. 
“Pieces" is a reverb-swaddled slow jam that DJ Booth calls “soulful” and Variance confesses is 
“addictive” and “infectious.” 

 
Driver’s Ed Track List 
01. Intro 
02. Sunsets 

http://smarturl.it/DriversEd
http://smarturl.it/DriversEd


03. Pieces 
04. Spaces 
05. Golden Eyes 
06. Whoo 
07. Family 
08. The Things 
09. Matrix 
10. The Hills In Heaven 
11. Home 
 
Buy/Stream Driver’s Ed:   

All -  http://smarturl.it/DriversEd  
Apple Music - http://smarturl.it/DriversEd/applemusic 
Spotify - http://smarturl.it/DriversEd/spotify 
Amazon Music - http://smarturl.it/DriversEd/amazonmusiclisten 
Google Play -http://smarturl.it/DriversEd/googleplay  

  

 
For the latest on Jordan Bratton please visit: 

Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/jordandbratton/ 
Twitter - https://twitter.com/jordanbratton?lang=en 

Instagram - https://www.instagram.com/jordanbratton/?hl=en 
 

For more information, please contact: 
 

Kristin Somin – RCA Records Publicity 
Kristin.Somin@rcarecords.com 
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